Call meeting to order.

Introduction of visitors and guests:

Review and approve the minutes of the meeting for March 16.

Chairman Reports:

Staff Liaison Reports:

Board Liaison Reports:

Committee Member Reports:

Current Penalty Notices
1.  **8 Cervia Lane** – Violation of exterior maintenance – Excessive number of tires stored on front porch
2.  **154 Viajero Drive** – Violation of parking regulations – Trailer parked at residence – abused 72 hours every 2 weeks
3.  **32 Sonora Way** – Violation of exterior premises – building materials stored in carport, possibly working without a permit
4.  **28 Pyrenees Way** – Violation of ACC policy – Illegal fence installed without a permit
5.  **49 Murillo Way** – Violation of Parking regulations – Storing RV on premises
6.  **4 Astorga Circle** – Violation of Parking regulations – Storing utility trailer on premises

Old Business:

Pending Business:

Other Business:

Adjournment